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A STATEMENT.

There ha* in>iit-r» our an rmpres
f; hon in some quarters lh>rt the

proprietor of the County Record
has boujdtt an interest in the Lake

|\ itity Times. This is a mistake.
When we were told by editor
Hill that Ihe pater was to be disaoariaaedwe bought from the

proprietor of that paper a portion
I of the office supplies. type, Ac.,

which we were in need of but
toothing more. Editor Hill arrang||L
ad with the proprietor of the
County Record to have the Re*cord aent to the subscribers who
kad paid for the Times iu advance
bad whose subscriptions had not

* tfepircd, for the unexpired time,
at this time it was not known that
the Tim** was to be continued.
am msmmIaiI rilk tko IVim

lyR-coid ow»i« any interest in
" the lime* * hatever. The Record

[ Will be seal to those whose jmid|?tip l<ecq|p|»oa» to the Times
bed feet evoked, for the unexpiledtime only unless we are

| notified by the subscriber to con&hope the paper,
r.; Krery paid-up name that was

fireo* 2mo been notified by pos!| til card, m that'error, if any
Hfeere be, might bo corrected at

P. P- Governor Rlterbe has already

daacy for re election. A special
# to the Stare one day recently said

that MlV C McGowan, of Abbeville,would be in the race,
and ftam a)) accounts it seems

W. tint ei-Otesmuiian George D.
; Tillrea » will eater the contest.

K. There i* lota of opposition to

| A Governor Ellerbe but it will be
I*- EgA very dUBcolt matter to defeat
W kirn. Tbe pceeedent has long
f ~ since been established to give a

'i Governor two terms if be so de
V *$iiied it, and thfc rate has not

^ ^ been broken since the days of
I Hampton. In every case where
fft^thn Governor only served one

^fefm^it was not his desire to be

IjfelNHbitt. Governor Sheppard, who
- ;R eeeceed«*d a two-terra Governor

aller the Candidancy of John
IVter Richardson was full grown.

.K - and Sheppard had but a short
| tine to mako a record tor himself,
c , Klbrbe may or may not have

/ - -^"two terms, bat it is our opinion
'^ that be will be re-elected unless

; aome very strong and popular
loan opposes him.

k McGowan it a good man; and
[' ; popular. Tillman has thousands
L of ardent admirers and supporters,
r JEitber one of these would make
| jtr Jaat aa acceptable a Governor as

f: pJtUecbe.or more so.yet we do

|. *7dot believe that either of them
van defeat the present chief ex

Fll The indications point to a pro|
hibition candidate for Governor

t* next ve r. We believe that un

v\')esa the Legislature in January
peases some acceptable liquor bill
tint there will be a candidate
brought ont by that party. If
there is such a candidate in the
field be will receive much sup
port rrom all factions. He will
doubtless be a pure man, and will,
therefore, command the respect

r admiration of a'l men regardmaaofactional affiliation. This
on the part «if the prohibi

I

W ""^V_ ^

tionisis wouM complicate I he
political chess board to such an

I extent that prediction as to 1 he
final outcome would be but mere;

guesswork.

The News and Courier last
Monday published a table of the
murders that have occurred in
this State in the p.M eleven years!
The figures are annulling. No less

! .

* *

. .

[thai; sixteen hundred homicides|
are recorded. Considerably over

two hundred killings have occur

red doting the present year! In
Williamsburg onlv two murders
have occurred this year the twoj
unknown Italians who were kill-1| ed near Sailers last April. Clar-J
endott, Florence. Hampton, Horry
a d Oconee have recorded only
lone murder each during 1S97.
Charleston records the largest!
number, IS, with Aiken a close

I <ecr»ihl. bavin*? 16 on record. But
iuo Ivnchincs are reported SimonCooper, who was lynched in
Sumter county last January, and
Lawrence Brown, the negro who
was lv nched in Orangeburg eoun

ty the same month.
Surely human life is held to be

a very cheap thing in South Carolina!
We have a nice line of dress

goods, shoes and trunks, cheap;
Stackley.

WhytakeJohnson's
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the

I most stubborn case
ofFeverinONEDAY.I

It was not a modern American
writer who, discussing tbe children,
wrote of them thus: "How many
are thore who will give place to a

man out of respect to his age and
dignity \ They are shrewd men alreadyand know everything. They
are in awe of nobody, but take
themselves for their ownexample."
These were the words of Pliny tbo
younger used in one of his famous
letters during the first Christian
century, but they will strongly applyto much of the young America
w*# DKila/lnlnKia T xuIuav
Vi. lOUttJ X UiU*UVl|/UM*

Not an island baa risen or sunk
from Right in the Pacific ocean in 34
years, and geologists say that nature
is resting for a future mighty efiort
A geologist predicts that within 50
years s convulsion of nature will
sink the whole of New Zealand 50
feet below the surface of the sea.

A specialist in nervous diseases
says that women should sleep at
least nine hours at night and one

hour in daytime. In these busy
days it is the exceptional woman
who can follow, or who does follow,
the latter part of this prescription.
A German scientist recommends

bromine for sterilizinR water. One
grain is sufficient to destroy the
bacteria in a quart, and the bromine
{can be afterward neutralized by am;monia ho as to give a clear, tasteless
water.

Each year about $.".0,003 is expendedin sprinkling the streets of Londonwith saDd to prevent the horses
from slipping.
In Great Britain 10 persons in

every 1,000 keep a carriage.

PunyZ-T
! i Children !

Who would prescribe only |
tenia and bitters for a weak, j
puny child ? Its muscles and !

| nems are so thoroughly ex-

| haustcd that they cannot be -!
whipped into activity. The J
child needs food t a blood- '

I! making nerve-strengthening jand muscle-building food.

Scott's Emulsion:
|

j j |jIJ of Cod-Liver Oil is all of this, ,

j J and you still hare a tonic In
die hypophosphites of lime J [

I < and soda to act with die food. J JII pQf fifo and * children < *1

! there b no remedy superior <

I!* toft In the world. It means !
growth, strength, plumpness J ||
and comfort to them. Be sure X;
you get SCOTPS Fmnfcor. J jj

JOC.^|l-N| rfWwfpstl.
SCOTT a BOWKE, Oiiaiii, Htm York.
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MIYGO IO A VOTE.
WILL THE PEOPLE DECIDE THE

LIQUOR PROBLEM?

WhofisSaid About the Question of
the O. P. Store: Predictions

Impossible.
The prohibitionists of I he .State

are very active just now. They
are moving along verv ouieily,~ ~

*4

but tlmse who are in a position to

know seeir. to think that something
will -drop" before very long. The
politicians are watching every
move, however quiet ami appar

i.,.,... ;..
fill IV d 111« Willi r\rcn in

teres!. The com ill£ Legislature
will have a tough nut to crack it

[solving the dispensary pionlem
Goveriu>r Elierbe promises that his
mes^aue to his General Assembly
Will be devoted almost exclusive
Iv to the whiskey question. Jus
what recommendations he will
make it not konwn.
The Columbia State in discus

jsing the matter last Saturday
said.

j As the time draws near for the
assembling of the State legisla
lure in annual sessn n ine various

members of (lie g-. neral assembly
who happen in the capital city
are discussing more generally the
liquor situation. One cannot but
be surprised at the dritt of all
their remarks. It may be sum:med up in the statement that they
do not know exactly uhich is best
to be done. So far none of them
have been heard to suggest any ma
terial changes in the dispensary
in fact, taking the liquor ques
tion as a whole, they ail seem to

entirely at sea.

In the last few days there has
| been considerble lull? about turnlingwhole business over to the
I

people to settle at the ballot box
In other word* to leave the liquor
problem to u general election
and let the people go Jo the ballot
box expressing their preference
(1) for dispensary, (2) for piohi
bition, and (3) for high license
under the constitutional restric
lions,, the general assembly abidingthe result. A prominent Scale

j senator a few days ago said that
I this was the only way h saw ot

|settling the matter to the satisj
faction of the jx*opIe as a whole.

J The dispensary auvocate* claim
j mat ine mass oi rue people want

the ri-pensary as it is, o. p. or no

jo. p. thrown in: the same thing
is true of the prohibit ionis: s as to

j their system of control, a d the

j high license people believe that
the people of the State will vote

| down the dispensary and prohi
bitionition.

Jt does not appear that if isgc|
ing to be an easy undertaking
either, to devise a way of getting
at the o. p. bustiess within the

j United States law. If a high li'
cense is i in nosed noon the o. n

r 1 r

agencies the UnitedSlates law will
require that it be also imposed up
on tiie dispensaries, and will come

Jinan act nl South Carolina su

]| prerne court which prevents the
State from licensing its own agents
Some have suggested the plan

| of putting the o. p. agencies on

the same basis as dispensarie?
under the control of the c u»ty
board of control in all respects,
requiring them to make reports

las dispensaries*have to do. and
also requiring lhem to sell at the
'prices as dispensers. The trouble
about this is that the State dispen
sarv has to makeabout thirty per
cent on the liquor before it gt>es
to the local despenseo; then the
additional profit must be made
there in the retail sale. This, it
is easily seen, would make a hand
some profit to the o. p. manufacturer,who would not have to
provide for profit No. 1.

It is a serious question that
confronts the General Assembly.
At present it is_ absolutely impos
sible to foretell what course will
be pursued.
TO Cl'RE A COLD l.\ OXli DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All Drugjpsts refund the
money if it failcs to cure. i*>c.

,

V, -y , ; VJfl; ^ ,, - ; v;7 - Fifty

Years Ago.
Srandfatber's bat! And within it jantet,
Grandfather's favorite cough remedy.
Whether 'twas Asthma. Eronchitis or

Cromp,
Or baby at nightwaked the house with a

whoop.
With Ayer*a Cherry Pectoral Graather

was aure

That so cold or coagh would e'er fail of
care.

In bats tfce style* change, bat the records
will show

Cougha ire cared as they were SCyearaago.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has no equal as a remedy for
coughs, colds, and long diseases.Where other soothing
elixirs palliate, Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral heals. It is not a
cheap cough syrup, which
soothes but does not strength*
pn; it is a physician's cough
remedy, and it cures. It is
put up in large bottles, only,
for household use. It v as
awarded the medal at the
World's Fair of ninety three*
II has a record of
50 Years of Cures,

Sixteen Applicants for admis
sion to the liar passed satisfactory
examinations before the S'ate
Supreme Court last week. Among
them was one negro.

Quinine and other fc-
ver medicines take from5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chit! andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

\

Abou* the 1st of January the
State dispensary will have paid in
to the treasury $7 \000, which will
be available for the* public schools
of the Slate. The Slate board of
education will meet during the
month of January to divide the
money anions the various counties.
The basis of the division will be
upon the figures made upbyCotiip
troller General Norton l>efore he
decided how much money would
he needed from the Stale dispell
sarv to «;ive «he $3 per capita for
for every school child in the State
The dispensary fund available in
January will be distributed upon :

a basis of the school attendance
for 1S95,and not for the present:
year.

U//fir -fats** /ohncnn'c
TT M»J »«M\.1* I

Chill& Fever Tonic?
Because it ceres the
most stubborn case
ofFeverinONEDA Y.
E<tar»f« Tour Ikurrh With rmnrft*.

Cn*wly r-uha^Jf. c;:rc lonsiipatfon forever.
10c.:3c. if t C.C. iiiucriuiirvfmd muuei.

omSWS.
The bladder wascreated forone purpose.namely, a receptcle for the urine

and as such it is not liable toany form
of diseases except by one or two ways.
The first way is from imperfect action
of the kidneys. The second is from
careless local treatment of other dia6QCAC

CHIEF CAUSE.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy

kidneys is the chief cause of bladder
trouble. So the womb, like the bladl*»r-.vn<s rrpjifpd fcr fine nurnfise. and
if not doctored too much is not liable
to weakness or dy>ea<e. except in rare
cases. It is situated of and very closa
to the bladder, therefore any
disease or inconvenience manifested
in the kidneys, bark, bladder, or un

narvpassage is often, by mistake, attributedto female weakness or womb;
trouble of some sort. The error is1
ensily made and may be as easily j
avoided. To find out correctly, set

your urine aside for twenty four hours
a sediment or settling indicates kid-
ney or bladder trouble. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of I>r,!
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great kid-'
ney. and bladder remedy is soon rea- [
lized. Tf you need a medicine you
should have the best. At druggists
fifty cents and one dollar. You may
have a sample bottle and pamphlet,
both sent free by mail. Mention the
Countv Record and send your address j
to I)r. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton. X
Y. The proprietors of this paper]
guarantee the genuineness of this of-.
for, j

----m

ciiiiii
Our Fall Stock is nmv ready and await

buy a suit every day for various reason*,
you come to us V e can prove it bv you:
od with us. Give us an eye-sight test son

Ma's, Mi' ui iilh's
No one in the Carolina^ can undersel

That's an ini)>ossibility. We bought our
law went into effect, and our customers n
and price we meet your wish at every po
Men s good, serviceable suits at
Men's extra good, all-wool suits, in select
Men's fine black diagonal suits at
Men's suits in imported and selected fabr
Children's stylish, serviceable sehool suit

Hats and Caps. c&2£
Howard hat, which is equal to anything
thing worth having in the head-gear line

FURNISHING GO
front a pair of suspenders to a collar-bi

underwear to a pair of ki-l gloves, you w
at prices to meet your approval.

Boots and Shoe?.
celebrated Hess & Bro.'s fine shoes. You
wh»»re. They're all right in material, sty
want a pair of shoes, remember us.

FINE CLOTHING
Extra room and extra hands have be

t's wonderful growth demanded this. A
ricnced tailors are now prepared to »n«e
Trade. And when you'll note our spl»nd
surely he satisfied that thi-* is the place t<
suit of clot Wj. The satisfaction we give i

BANOV & V
Cor. King and Calhoun SI

3 Points to Remember.*

IN QUALITIES £
win it. No room for the unsatisfactory i

CjrTTVrT" T? Fashion's latest fanci
Oil 1jL« lugs. When a thing!
P I?TO ^ou can aIwa>*s 001
1 1\ lUy further here than ai

dersold not if we know it, and that's om

um nnnrnn nnnunriv

fpf RlSiL UEiUL.no rnuirin
We have in our employ MR. \V. B. L(1

Some of the largest Northern houses, in t
posted, and keeps in touch with the deuu
intrusted to him will receive prompt attJ.

N. ROBSOI
Coraralssion 1

and dealers

<25 C
Consignments of Eggs, Poultry am

Cnotce I imothy Haj', per wo in* k>c \v h<
No. I " " » » " HOe Pro]
Heavy While Oats 3So I Oroi

n r, n flfc.
Mixed Oats 32c Per
White Corn 45c Mea
Crack » 45c 8W«
Corn Bran per 100 lbs. 75c j Bbb

1

Weights and Goods Guaranteed
J. N. ROB!

ONE GIVES I

Don't Spend
for

Medic
until you ha\

You cr.n buy them in the p
Ten Tabules for

&i» nrt ! op abtmplj to tba sati«

If you don't find t

Ripans T;
At the Dri

5-aj Fire Cects to Tits Rt*
Spruce Sc., New York, and th<
i: cartons will oe nailed for *

one that Ripans Taboles are

»
.

1 J

v- V /-- v-.v .

II i rnhmmmmrn^ammL

HillHUilull

a your inspection. You don't
not easy or economical unless
r neighbor if he ha» newr trad*
netiiue.

Eftiy-Miii Botliiig.
1 us on Ready-Mnde nothing,
entire atock before the tariff

t>a|> the benefit; in qv&lity, style
int.

- $ 148
ed pattern**, at $5 and 6.0)1

. ;\Jio
ics from $7.o0 to - 15.UO
lrum up.

less you know we are the sole
>»ton agent* for the celebrated
on the market. Wehaveereryatprices most reasonable.

From a natty neck'vJL/u* tie to a dress shirt
atton from a suit of woolen
ill find our line complete, at

lepartment is flourishing. We
ole Charleston agents for the
can't find better shoes anyle,shape and price. When you

5 TO ORDER
pn secured by this department,
in extra cutter and extra expetincreased demands for Fall
id assortment of fabrics, yoall
a leave your inensure for a fine
s in far advance of our prices.

Al ACIfl
vunwixij

ts., Charleston, 8. C.

7

» aim to keep only the l>e*t the
id that retain trade, as well aa

n our stock.
es And full swing in oar showisnew and good, we have it.
int on your dollars traveling
nywhere else; we are never unbof the secrets ofoar success.

1 imai ii.
<3AX, who, having represented
his section, for years, is well
inds of this section. Anything
etition.

M & SON,
kCexda.an.ts
in

^RAIW.
! Farm Produce solicited.

" n n n 95c
jaredcow Food per sack #I.'M>
and Oat*, per bnshel 45c

Hcdstotb Grits
Sack 95c
1 per sack 9t»e
ANSl)OWN PATENTFLOUB

"

i #5.75 St Bbls #3.00. Sacks 95.S5
»*

w®

SON & SON,
axleston, S. C.

J

BELIEF.

I a Dollar
ine -

; *

re tried

aper 5-cent cartons

Five Cents.
tl pram <Mrf tar ft hm trie*

iiis sort of

abules
iggist's
'AKS Chewcm. Co*rA?rr, No. to
tj will be scat to yon by mail; or

|S cents. The ckxts arc ten to
the very medicine you need.

> r is'».


